4334 Groups:

A. Apartments: Ashley Ullman (noahsmatrix@hotmail.com), Brett Herbert, and Manuel Niebles
   Coach: Jack Poe, MAI jpo@poeco.net
   Presentation Date 12/9

B. Retail: Carlos Gonzalez (carlos.gonzalez@accenture.com), Duhsten Freeman, Sharif Haider, Justin Sims
   Coach: Jack Poe, MAI jpo@poeco.net
   Presentation Date 12/9

C. Brookhollow Industrial Property: Billy Easton (billy72101@yahoo.com), Peter Jacobsen, Derrick McGregor (dlm7148@yahoo.com), Russ Smith
   Coach: Todd Huey todd.huey@cbre.com

D. Brookhollow Industrial Property: John Bielamowicz (johnkbielamowicz@sbcglobal.net), Tabitha Starkey, Nick Wills
   Coach: Todd Huey CBRE todd.huey@cbre.com

E. Great Southwest: Chris Werley (zardoz2004@sbcglobal.net), James Witt, Peter Sikes, Justin Ward (4 ok if no other group doing GSW)
   Coach: Steven Kunkel, MAI skunkel@swbell.net
   Presentation Date 12/9

F. Brookhollow Industrial Property: Ofelia Garcia (ofeygarcia@aol.com), Tu Le, Leonard Garcia
   Coach: Jay Redford jredford@irr.com
   Presentation Date 12/9

G. Apartment Property: Brock Johnston, Fred Hassouni, Peter Dela-Jacobson
   Coach: Jeff Rogers, MAI Key Bank

Please rank order (from highest to lowest) the group presentations below (use assigned group letters):

Highest

Lowest

Comments (please refer to group letter when referring to a specific group):

Use back of paper if necessary.
Name ___________________________

5335 Groups:

2. Apartments: Kim Comiskey (kim.comiskey@hillwood.com), Ned Washburn, and Darshak Shah  
   Coach: Glenn Garoon, MAI ggaroon@sbcglobal.net / Daniel Comiskey  
   Presentation Date 12/9

3. Brookhollow Industrial Property: Jennifer Mollenshott (jennifer.mollenshott@gsa.gov), Duane Huynh, Wil Morgan  
   Coach: Anonymous volunteer  
   Website Resources: www.census.gov  www.netcog.org  www.dallaschamber.org  
   www.bls.gov (demographic sites)  
   Raw Data: Tax Data  
   Presentation Date 12/9

6. Trophy Club: Ravi (mehtarp1@yahoo.com), Sanjeev  
   Presentation Date 12/9

7. Brookhollow Industrial Property: Dmitri Tisnoi (dtisnoi@yahoo.com), JaeKab Kim, Browyn Justice  
   Coach: Joe Milkes, MAI joe@milkes.com  
   Presentation Date 12/9

Please rank order (from highest to lowest) the group presentations below (use assign group numbers):

Highest

Lowest

Comments (please refer to group number when referring to a specific group):